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PAGE2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
FRIDAY , MARCH 19, 1954 
1954 -ROYAL COURT OF ST. PATRICK 
Miners Salute ,Their Patron Saint 
THE QUEEN 
Fourteen Maids of 
Honor to Take Part, With Many Lovely Ladies 
loVELY 1.As.5ES ARE 
STUDENTS' TRIBUTE TO 
PATRON St PATRICK 
Queens have becom e rather 
an everyday occurance in this 
land without nobility, and every 
day press agents are finding 
new titles to bestow upon the 
nation's lov ely lasses, and new 
occasions to warrant their selec-
tion. Even in tltis tim e of titl es 
.and conte sts, true royalty will 
be recognized and sta nd above 
the rank and fi le of everyday 
public ity. 
The annual visit to the Gate -
way of the Ozarks by the Pat• 
ran Saint of Engineers, good St. 
Patrick, is an occasion to war -
rant special notice among his 
loyal "followers . .,No finer way 
cou ld be found with which to 
honor this gr and pilgrimage 
than by the coronation of a 
love ly queen and th e dedication 
of a court of unequa led beauty 
to grace his presence. Thus it is 
that from among the many 
wives and sweethearts of stud-
ents in the School of Mines, the 
fairest are chosen to rule over 
their hearts and live s for the 
duration of the v isit. 
Since the practic e was initia-
ted in the ear ly years of the ce-
lebration, it has grown st~adily 
with the size of the school. 
ANNA RUTHY ANCEY 
'KAPPA: ALPHA 
Personality and beauty are 
ra rely found together in a girl. 
But thes e -traits plu s charm and 
a lov ely 'figure ar e personifi ed 
in Miss Anna Ruth Yancey , the 
Kappa Alpha Swe ethea rt of 
1954. 
Miss · Yancey, hailing from 
Frederickto,1/n , Missouri , is the 
privat e property of Mr. Neal 
Senter to whorn she is soon to 
be pinn ed. 
The dark-eyed , 5'2" brunett e 
weighs 105 lbs. Quite a n eat 
package if we do say so our-
selves. 
She is how attending her sen-
ior year at Fredericktown High 
School. There she 's play ing one 
of. the leading roles · in a coming 
student ·production • in addition 
to being a very active student 
leader. Among her - extra-curric• 
ular activities are hiking, swim-
ming, dancing, and schoo l ath-
letics. 
Next fall Anna Ruth hopes to 
PAT OWEN 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Beta Sigma Psi 's choice thi s 
year for St. Pat's Court of Love 
and Beauty was certain ly well 
chosen , for in the person of Pat 
Owen both equisite beauty and 
intelli gence are perso nified. Pat, 
who hails from Oklahoma , is 
now attending Lin denwood Col-
lege where her main scholastic 
interests rev olve around crea-
VIRGINIA ANN BREN.NAN 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
This year's proud choice for 
Theta Kappa Phi 's St. Pat 's 
Maid in the court of Love and 
Beaut y is Miss Virginia Ann 
Brennan. 
JEAN STELTJES 
TAU KA PPA EPSILON 
Beta Eta chapter of Tau. 
Kapp a Epsilon proudly presents · 
Miss Jean Steltjes as their rep -
resentative in the St. Pat's . 
Court of Love and Beauty .. 
"Gin ny ," as she is known by Jean is an attractive blonde, 
all the Theta Kaps has been a five feet two with eyes of 
more tha.n _:pleasant fixture at blue. She is the daughter of 
eve ry Theta Kap social excur- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stelt j es of 
sion for some time. Her mag- Ferguson, Missouri. Our mai d 
tive writing. Her name app ear s netic personality has made was graduated from Ferguson 
on the Dean 's Honor Roll , she "Gin" a tremendous favorite High School with the "C lass of 
is a member of the honorary lit - for everyone connected with 52.'' While in attenaance at. 
erary sorority of Alpha Lambd a the "Cow House ." Fer guson Hig h , our charming 
Delta and this plus being very The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. maid participated ve ry actively 
active in many campus organiza- J. Anthony Brennan of Farm- in many various extra cur r icu-
tions makes her quite popular ington, Mo., "Ginny" was born - la r activities, partic ularly in. 
on the L . c. campus. and received her education in St. the G. A. A. 
H . I Loui s. She attended Our Lady Upon graduation from her al-
er social interests however, of Lourdes, Visitation Academy ma mater, Jean gained emp loy-
are centered around an "Aver- and Webster College for one me nt with the Eme rson El ec-
age Miner," Paul Egan. Sinc e year. Whi le at Webster she was trica l Manufacturing'. Compa ny 
their meeting, Pat' s face has be- very active in extra-curricula r of St. Louis as a pr ivate secre-
come familiar at all of our social activities. She he ld the office of tary , where she is now em-
functions until now her name is JUNE ANN LANGE class treasurer and was a mem- ployed. 
synonymous with a sparklin g b f th s d r t A hl r As 
personality , grace and paise. M J L er_ 0 • e O a 1 Y, t e ic - J ean has been a frequent vis-■ t soc1at1on, Loretta P layers and I itor to the Teke house ever 
Pat, who is five foot two inch- ISS une ange o served on the socia l planning since Frater J ohn Heil retur ned 
enroll in nurses trainip.g at es, has blonde hair and gray committee - a well filled year to us from a hit
ch with Un cle 
Missouri Baptist, St. Louis. She Th ' d f · I 
eyes. is iscription, plus her R s p or any g1r . Sam. J ohn is a senior in the 
has always had an interest in th r· I I Q I th f h bb' h 
o er me qualities all goes to u e as t. at s ueen n e way o o ies s e is Elec tr ica l Engineering Depart-
::esin!f ;:~d~;ick~~:n ,:ss i:!~: show that Oklahoma has other just as energetic. Bas ketba ll , ment . 
prominent physicians in hei- fine attributes besid es oil. swimming , art , and dress de - Upon asking 
Jean what he r 
spare time. For these reasons , we of Beta A qu een of que ens is this jo~ composition of this enter- :;:;ing are among her favor- favorite hobby is , she will most 
Last year's court reached a ze - Sigma ·Psi fee l that this packa ge 1 d 1 1 b pnse 
genera lly rep ly , "Why J ohn is, 
nith of size with the present After seeing a photograph of of f · · ·t · young a Y w 
10 185 
een se- Bow. 1,·ng and da,,c,·ng are Iler I G_ inny , 5 feet 5 inches ta ll , of cou rse!" This is on ly natura l 
royal group exceeding it only in addition to St. Pat 's Court of chief forms of exercise, and, un- we1g s 1 poun 
s, and h.as na- since she retains his highly Ml·ss Yanc ey the Rebels are em1mm Y is a very worthy lected above all others to rul e I h 1 0 d 
finery . F011rteen lov ely misses certain ly looking forward to Love and Beauty . over St. Patrick 's magnific ent like most girls , has been ent - tu:ally c'urled br
own hair and priz ed. It is rumored that the 
hav e been chosen to assist our meeting her at the Saint Pat 's I court for this year of 1954. ered in a national bowling bright br~wn ~yes. At. the pte- coupl e is p lanning to take that 
fair queen in her hour of tri- celebration. The only th ing th at l Miss June Ann Lange would tournament in St. Louis. Her sent her time is s
pe nt 111 an ed- all important · fatal step to the 
umph. Twe lve are sponsored by dampened th eir spirits was th e MARCELLA MARSCHEL sta nd out in any suc h group as average is high enough for her ucational role at tlie St. Joseph altar as soon as possib le. That 
the soc ial fraternities having fact she only has eyes for Nea l. the qu een of lov e and beaut y . to merit praise from most of School io Bonne 
Terre , Mo., lucky guy! 
chapters on the campus , and two This 5\ate ment · is conversel y SIGMA PHI EPSILON Her lov ely brown tresses and the mor e amateur male bow l- where she teaches





i;:Pe:e::~; ::~ec~;;:::sg t: ~aev:a:a~:t !~~~ This year the ·Sigma Phi Ep- ~arm d~rk eye~ are at combina- ers. Another of Ginny's more lidable ~ource that Jean tis v8ehry 
silon Fraternity has chosen Miss ion sue 1 as as se many a At the presen t time she is pleasant traits is her wonder- a ept m numerous spor s. e 
each and eve ry student on the !~i:s 1!~:":e:e:r ~~:: ~th 11~: Marcella Marsche l to repres ent male hea rt aflutter and would employed at the Union El ect ric ful ability to cook . On Aug'ust lists bow ling , swimming , an d 
campus. made for other purposes in the the fraternity at the coronation only have been equa lled by a Co. offices , St. Louis , in th e 16, 195~, her en
gagement to dancing as her favorite pas-
Such a group as thi s is not to last two years : of the St. Pat's queen. Miss Mar- Helen of Troy or a Marie An- advertising department. Most of Bob B1eser was 
announced times. Besides her interest in 
be found again throughout the sche l is from Boonv ill e, Mis- toinette. _ Yet ~here is none ~f her vacations from this job are with plans of a Ju ne wedding John , that is. She is a membe r 
length and breadth of the land , And ·so we preseri.t Miss Anna souri, and is 21 years old. th~ ~r1stocrahc snobb~ry m spent traveling to 
"see th e upon his completion of school of a we ll known St. Louis bow l-
so it is fitting that they should Ruth Yanc ey, the unanimous this girl whose warm smile and country. " Last year saw her this semester. 
ing team. 
be known by a ll who are sub- choice for 1954 Maid of Honor Miss Marsche l graduated from eagerness lo please make her --------
The Tekes are proud to have 
ject to them. On this page is of the Beta Alpha Chapter of high school in 1951 and soon en- instantJy liked by all who are :~n~ 2.~moSlO t~e wh~~- vaca- Jean representing us in the 
found an introduction of these Kappa Alpha, a t rue Southern tered Central Bu siness Coll ege at b lessed with the grace of her s~oen h
1
~pes e: g: ;:n~~lor~~/ea r MARILYN SCHROEDER Court of Lore and Beauty. Her 
lasses who will upho ld th e belle . Fayette where she has been attention. 
mannerism and po liteness are 
hono r of the School of Mines in -------- studying 'business and ar t paint- All this is not news , how- In high school she w as chos- TRI AN
GLE admired by all she comes in 
the presence of the good Saint. 
BARBARA GREER 
MA)lYAN.N MURPHY ing. She will graduate from Cen- • ever , to Harry Kruger, who, :;nt:~i;:etostc~~s~~;~y;r:t~:r~; I Representing Triangle frater- contact with. Our maid 's come-tra l in June 1954 wit h ' a major you must admit knows a good Mili tary Ba ll , one of the high- nity as its specia l maid of ho- liness is exce lled only by he r 
in business and • a minor in art . thing when he sees it. Harry est honors for beauty St. Louis nor to St. P atrick 's Court of sparkling persona lity. 
Marcella has been on the school eliminated all competition in has to offer. Other experi ence Love and Beauty will be lov e-
Blond, blue eyed , and beauti- honor roll several times and is the rac e for J un e's affection as royalty came her wa y last ly Marilyn Schroeder of Robin-
KA PPA SIGMA 
ANN.DOWEil 
SIGMA P l fu l is Kappa Sigma's choice to we ll known on the campus. For when he gave her his pin las t year when she was selected as son, Illi nois. A perfect se
lect-
The men from the Sigma Pi the St. Pa t 's Court of Love and recreation f rom her school stud- November 14 . He w ill , of the Kappa Sigma Sweet hea r t at ion , from everyone
's poi n t of SIGM A NU 
house are most proud to present Beauty . She is Mrs. Maryann ies she enjoys dancing, playing course, be her escort to the eel- one of the formal dances. view , Marilyn 's sparkling and 
as their candidate for maid , :~~::~• ;;!~:~i: r~~;t:eee~~~ ~~:t;~~t;~i!~ nn ~ •Mbaor:~!~ag,pl::~ :e::~io;;anm~~=se~~t . the envy of Well acqu~inted with St. ;~::~io:~d ~~::o;alt~yth;i\lra~1t~ Th is year the members of the 
::s·f:i~r!~;~ ~:e~~5 .. s~;r!~ ao~ major. Her charm and grace we to teach business or art in a hi•gh You may have guessed by ::~t a\~~r:t~;c~il~= ~::::tt~~= iona l celebration of our Patron ~:~m~ x;e~~:;:~~ e~g': :~ 
charms. In coherence with th€se fee l sure will lend the pulchri- schoo l after graduation. this time that Jun e is by no Miners have bestowed upon Saint's day. 
St . Pat's Court of Love and 
attributes are zest of other qual- tude and , radiance th at this gala Miss Mar schel , escorted by means an ordinary queen as a her. A versatile , charming The pert lass ,
 a tall , 5 feet Beauty, Miss Ann Dowe ll of 
itie s such as a radian t perso nal - occasion demands. Ray Stewart , has attended all of little of her inter esti ng story young lady, Miss June Ann 6 inch brunett e, 
whose gay F lat .River, Missouri. Miss Dow-
ity , a beaming smile, brown Maryann was born twenty two th e Sig Ep social functions for will show. She was born in St. Lange will most certain ly charms are we ll 
known to ev- ell has won the admi ration of 
hair , and her "me lti ng" brown yea rs ago in Balti more, Mary- th e laSt year and was chosen as Louis on December 7, 1934, pleas e St. Patrick with her ery membe r o
f the "Rock many with her love ly br own 
eyes. Quick to recognize these land, "The First City of the a maid at our annual Sweetheart which will give the sr'fde-rul e- presence as queen. House ," has made it a po int to eyes, beaming smile and
 cap-
luscious qualities was Brother South ," 'Thi s vivacious Irish lass Dance la st month. 1 equipped readers of thi s articl e ________ attend many of t
he school' s so - tiva ti ng charms. 
Bil 1., Greer , who married her on moved to Greenwich, Conn. ------- no troubl e in figuring out her cial function s. 
An interesting Miss Dowell attended high 
November 22, 1952. A short when she was Six'teen and com - age. Th at 's right, at the pres- JOAN HOLMES conversationa list and a i:ood school in Flat River, Mo. Upon 
time aft er that, a third Gre er pl eted nigh · Schoor ther e. Popu - BE1TY KRIEG ent tim e she ha s given nature mixer , she adds zest to any par- graduation she enro lled in Mac -
was added to the family . Most lar in ~hool , wh'ere she was cla ss jus t nin e teen yea rs to round THETA XI ty. Murray College at Jacksonv ille 
of her lim e, now , is spent in representativ e she was noted for INDEPENDENTS ou't her ma sterpi ece of ' beaut y Miss Joan Holm es was elected After atte nding
 the elemen- Illinois. Ann is very active on 
caring for their 8 month old her sp3rklin-g p'ersonality and Betty Krieg, the w ife of Mar- and perfection. the Theta XI Maid of Honor for tary schools in 
Robinson, Ill., the ca~pus bem~ . a me1:1_ber of 
daughter . In her spare time, she wit . Soon · 'afte r,.·gradua tion she lin Kri eg ha s been chosen as Th e whole nin eteen years of St. Pat's 1954 _ Sh e is a freshm an she moved up to 
Robinson Hig h the Ph1 ~u sorority , ha~g tak-
says she lik es to bake, an d by entered
1 
secreta\-iar work and al- one of the two Ind ependent rep - our fair queen, have , with a at the University of Kansa s at School. . from which she grad- en p~rt m several dramati
c pro-
the looks of Brother Gr ee r , she so enjo·Yid 'Vorkin g as a fashio n r ese ntativ es for thi s year 's St . ve ry few exce ption s, bee n spent Lawr ence majoring in art and uated m June of 1952 . After du~t1on_s, and curren tl y pa r tici-
must do a pretty good job. As and photo grapher 's model. Rea - Pat 's Court of Lov e a nd Beau- in South St. Loui s, where she psychology , Joan was born in her graduation from high! patmg m the MacMur ray Water 
quot ed by Barbara, "You can't li zing a childhood ambition she ty. was born . St. Anthony's grade Nebra ska and has traveled I sch~ol , she de cide d to ent er the ~hows . Besides ~ing active ly 
say I'm an exper t cook, but I wa s fortunat e eno ugh to become Betty, a 5 feet 7 mch example and high school rece ived the widely with her parents, Mr
. !ndiana State Tea,c~ers College mter e~ted_ in a~l th ese activities, 
lik e to ex periment and with a receptionist for a medical of- of femmm e pulchr t d pleasure of her grac 1ous pr es- and Mrs F L Holm es now re- m Ter re Haut e, I
ndiana for one I she st ill fmds time to pa r ticipate 
enough pr actice maybe later fic e wh ere she worked until her born 20 years ago m s' tu. Ceh, arwleass, ence for the twe lve ye ars of ed- siding in. Litt l~ Rock , .Arkans as. year's education. 
in m_any sports, a few of which 
I'll be able to cook lik e Mom ." marriage to J im 
h t I f d 
• Missouri where she tt d d uca t1on she ha s rece ived Miss I Ma ril yn's luck y escort to th e s e 1s ex reme y on are ten-
Barbara was born in Belle, Aft er coming to M.S .M., Mary- and gradua ted from St 
3 
c~:rl :s Lange 's high school act 1v1t1es Jo an att ended her Junior and festivities of St Patrick' s holi- nis, golf, and sw immmg. AnoU1er 
Mo., and 1 when she was four ann was fr equ eh t1y seen at Kap- High Sch~l 
1
r were num erou s and vaned I sophomor e years m Heidelbeig day , will be Larry Murphy , to of her favorite pastimes is music . 
years old, her famil y settled in pa Si i parfl es whe re she soon Her b We11 up m the rank s of schol- Hi gh School , Heidelberg , Ger- whom she ha s 
been engaged Ann is a sophomore workmg 
Sikesto n , Mo., wher e she com- beca me a favorit e. The ,greater eauty and peisonahty astic attainment she also had man y wh ere she beca me quit e 1 t 
toward a degree in physical edu-
pleted her high schoo l educa- amoun t of her time is devoted were not overloo ked m high ti me to play a~ ac ti ve part m 
th e cosmopohte showmg her ~
1
1:~: c:l~ f;~m';;,'!: ti::;:e:: cation , and upon graduation she 
tion . After graduating from to her l10me and one yea r olci set :~ : or she was chosen ex tr ac urn cular actlv1t1es. Th e I proficienc y by maStering the wedding bell s sometime in the plan s to work as a physical the r -
high sc hool she att end ed South - son Ji mmie and Maryann te lls ~i h S~ 
th e 1951 SL Cha rl es Glee Club , Spe ech Club, and langua~es of severa l European "month of the Bride s,' ' Jun e. ophy st. 
west Baptist Juni or Coll ege in us her big ambition is to have a g ool Prom and ~as also gir l 's sodality were among the countries . She now .spea ks ~ er -
Her esco rts will be her date, 
Bolivar , Mo. and South eas t Mis- , large fap-tUY. Recognizing her a May Queen attendant m 1950. man y organiza tions in which ! man . Fr ench .. S~anish ,_ Anc1~nt Her outside activities invo lve Bob Wigger , who she has 
been 
souri Stat e in Cap e Girardeau ,! fin e qµaliti e~ as a moth er we all . ~ etty'.s popularity and diver- she held membership. Azt ec, a
nd limited P.ig La hn . a full tim e job as a sec retary dating steady, and her brother 
Mo. As a st ud ent she was a hope her wish comes true. s1f1ed mterests are shown by Along wit h her. many othel' Her nam e was once hn}sed ro - in Robinson , her home town . Jack Dowell , a member of 
the 
b f th S · S · ty I th f t th man tica lly with Bonnie Princ e Sh e also find s time to be a St p t' b 
mem er o ~ or.osis oc1e . , Besides a full schedule at e ac at sh~ served as the altributes, June takes grea t ·Char les of En gland. membe r of th Ci . D · a s oa
rd
. 
and was espec ially mterested m home she is also active in Cam- secre tar y of semor class , while pride in her hom e talents . She e 
v ics rama We of Sigma Nu are proud to 
art and music . She majore d in pus o~ganizations including the .st ill findin g t ime to take part in by no means finds housework Her scintill at ing personality Club , of which she has taken present to you our rep resenta-
e le men ta r Y education and Univ er:sity Dam es, Lad ies Bridge her favor ite pastimes wh ich in- a drudgery and rea lly enjoys has made her numerous fri end s :~d a~ti ~: 1r. art for over a yea r tive to St. Pat's Court of Love 
taught for one yea r in More- , and Glee Club . Her sports in- elude: dancing, modern music, cooking whe n she has the time . thr oug hout her lif e. Many 
and Beau ty for 1954, Miss Ann 
house, Mo. terest while that of a specta tor is I roller and ice skating. cooking Sewing is another of her home acquaintances from the far cor- Marilyn's likes includ e trav• Dowe ll. 
Among her favorite sports divided between the Miner foot- and sewing. To top a ll this her pastime s, and at present she ners of the wor ld have confirm- eling, dancing, a
nd parties. - - - - - ---
are footba ll basketbal l and ! ball team and the New York main hobby is Photography . has just com pleted several ed their friendship by maintain - Some of her favorit e spo rts a re Bri deg room : I endow th ee 
sw in:imin.g. s'~e is. quite ;n en- Yankees. However sh.e docs like I Betty. is no,~ putting h~r in • j skirts and a white jacket. ing corresponde nce. basketball, tennis and baseba l. with all my worldly good s. 
thusiast m swimming due to the to dan~e an_d a i~vori_te summer terests m coo~mg and sewmg to I Lik e most gir ls, Jun e likes to Although much has been Marilyn is a f itting rep resen- cy~~~ Fat he r : Th ere goes hi s bi -
fact that her h~sb~nd hel_ps s~p- J rec reat ion. 1s -sw1mmmg at the good use, since after going I keep Jitle momentoes of past I said with a tmt of fiction all tabve to this court m wh ich 
port the Miners sw1mmmg I b~ach ~ Ttus lo
ve ly youn•g lady stetady with Marlm for three I enJoyable experiences and her m the sp 1nt of St Pat's, her on ly the most ta lented and • • • 
te~m . She l?ve s to dance an_d ,~111 be escorted to the Corona- ye ar s, and bemg enga-ged for scrap book co llection has run grace and charm w ill undoubt ly beautiful may en
ter. Th e me n an~~~~r:°
1
~~ ~~;~
1\ : ~~.;b::;:,· :~ 
will be look mg forward to this I hon Ball by St. Pat representa- eight months, they were married j mto volumes Pictur es letters add to the fest1v1ties of the of the T · 1 h th at bed tog eth er . 
St. Pat's day celebration. tive Jim Elswick. last Saturday cards .1nd the lik e !or:-0 a ma~ occasion be prou:iao?t leic,·
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-nuDAY, MARCH 11, ltM 
St. Patrick• s Court 
(Continued from Page 2) 
:ROBERTA BURLESON NANCY KORNFELD 
LAMBDA CBI ALPHA PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Lambda Chi Alpha is honored Pi Kappa Alpha's choice as 
rto announce the selection of th eir Maid of Honor in this 
Mrs . Rob erta Burleson as its year 's St. Pat's Court of Lov e 
representative to the Court of and Beauty is lovel y Nancy 
Lov e and Beauty of the good Kornfeld. Nancy's 5 feet 6 inches 
Saint Patrick and at the forth- of sparkling personality is top-
co ming B all and Royal recep- ped with light brown hair, beau-
tion. She wi ll be escorted to ti!ul blue eyes and a lov ely cap-
the Coronation and successive tivating smile. 
events by her husband , " Buck :' In 18 years Nancy h as develop-
Burleson. ed a person ality to match her 
Light brown hair , blue eyes looks and her many friends are 
and a pretty figure of fiv e feet an assurance of thi s. Nancy wi ll 
s ix add to this attractive young be escorted by h er fianc e Milton 
lady 'S genia l personality. A real Smid who is a Senior in Meehan-
favo rit e amo ng her husband's ical En gineering and Jim Frank-
fraternity brothers, sh'e's sure to lin, Pi Kappa Alpha's Junior St. 
be th e same in St. Patrick's Pat's Board Representative. 
Court. St. Pat 's will be nothing new 
Roberta "Bobby" Burle son to Nancy for she has been com-
was born daughter of Mr. and ing to Rolla Danc es and St . Pat 's 
Mrs . B . ·F. Pruett of Harrison , for the last three years. A year 
Arkansas. Th e first few years of ago last December, she became 
her life were ~ent there , after an official dr ea m girl of Pi Kap-
which the family moved to pa Alpha when Milt gav e her his 
LitUe Rock , Arkansa s. It was at pin . 
THE MlSSOURI MINER 
Freshmen With Shillelaghs 
By the smiling faces of these eager Freshmen , yo u ca n see it's a real pleasure to uphold the 
tradition of carrying shillelaghs. This aged tradition , hav ing started with St. Patrick driving the 
snakes out of Ireland with such a weapo~ is obs erved in his honor each year before St. Pat's. 
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Ralph Flanagan a d Band 
To Preside Over Dances 
by Joe Lesyna 
Tonight is the night for the Miners to danCe and listen to one 
of America 's leading bands. Ralph Flanagan and his aggregation 
wi ll be on hand tonigh t and tomorrow night in Jackling Gymnas-
ium for th e St. Pat's celebration and the Miners and their dates 
will be ab le to see why Ralph FJanagaII is up at the top of th~ 
popularity hea p. 
Ralph Flanagan and his or-
chestra were h ail ed as "Ameri- mo nths with Victor, Ralph cut 
ca's Number One Band " by tb e over ei,ghty sid es, amo ng~ them 
country's leading music publi- such outstanding a rrang ements 
cations only a sho rt time after as JOSHUA ; GIANN INA MIA ; 
th ey played their first date in STARS AND STRIPES FOR-
:;:n;:a;, :~ssb~~:r~l
9!~ EVER; NEVERTHE LESS ; SING 
h' f. a WINDS (hi s th eme); SLOW 
reason why. In IS rrst year as DRIVE; and THE WINKY DINK. 
band leade r Ralph grossed a 
half -million dollars; played "in Only a short time after the 
person" to an estimated three fir st Flanagan records made 
million persons; broke attend- th eir debut , colleges, ballrooms, 
ance and gross record s in many theaters, hotels and nightclubs 
of the nation's top dance band apparently unaware that R alph 
loca tion spots; had 44 weeks of 
sponsored comme rcial radio 
Little Rock that she graduated Nancy graduated from Afton 
f ron:i · grade schoo l. The Pru ett High Sch ool in St . Lou.is County 
Plams, Missouri, where Bob- school for her many activities • ~ ,. (I ~ '~ 
show s on the ABC and CBS net 
works ; was spotlighted on many 
t elevision programs; waxed a 
long li st of solid se lling record s, 
as we ll as 1950's top selli ng pop 
a lbum ; and placed first on every 
impo r tant pop ular ity po ll in th e 
country . 
family then moved to .. west Jastyear.Shewasknowninhlgh ST.PATS-BOARD DOES 1,~,,_!t, 1,·• : tilt 
by " c~mplete_d . h er hi gh schoo l amon g th em being the business OUTSTANDING JOB Of 
education . William Woo ds Jun- manager of the school year book , 
ior ·Coll ege at Fulton , Missouri and membership in the National ORGANIZING.ST. PATS ;:~et~: 
1
:::: ; r e~:;~:~: et ~~= Honor Soci ety. During her senior At th is lime of the • yea r FRIDA y is ~!;;,0n:~ 0 :.eio:;:;:,~~anr:1:i: 
completed two yea rs the;e and ;;:
0
r ~~ec~~gdh =~h:o lM:~ n~~ ~~= when all mind s ar e concentrat- and particularly dance music, 
sa t back to wait for th e right ing solely upon th e ce lebration 1 :30 P.M.--St. Pat Arrives at Frisco Station only a few years ago the Flan•· 
man to come along. Ai\on Hig~h ~tool C~rona~- of St. Patrick s birthday , it is Parade starls from station and ends at the rear ga n band wa s non-existant. It .. 
:tn 1950 th e right man did see~s _a ancy as a e on ly fitting th at a word of re - wa s in August 1949 that Victor J 
show up and she married engi°:eenng mt ~r est. At th e pres~ cognition be given those whose of Parker Hall. Prizes for winning floats . Records asked him to mak e a . 
" Bu ck" Burleson , after which ent tim e, sh e. ts emp loy:<1 a~ a efforts make thi s affair the sue- few dance band sides for them. 
they moved to Rolla. Taking stenogra ph er m the Engmeerm g cess that it is. Your St. Pat's 2:00 P.M.-Knighting Ceremonies for Sen- Th e understanding was that his 
c~re of their rooms in the mar- ~nn~o~o~:c~:~~n Department of Board are the ones who at tend name would be feat ured on the 
ned stud ents' apartm ents ta k es H er hobbi es includ e swim- to th e plan nin g, fin ancing, a nd iors; Judging of the Beard Contest label and he would work With 
~iso m;~~k~f f~;r t~~miop~ug~:P~~ ming , ice ska ting , sewing and ~:i~t:~~s o:v~~~ ~~:ei;;.::\esm~1:'. 9:00 P.M.-Masquerade Ball .at Jackling gym a st udio ba 1_1d. Although un-
Ralph Flanagan 
ical Offi ce of the U .S .G .S. in cooking . The last two might be orab le of the year. ,. known to the public at that time , 
Rolla . con sidered pra ctice for th ings The board has been function- 9:30 P.M.-Coronation of Queen ~:!~:iv~adr:~:-::.~Tonm~e :: i:~ 
headed a studio recording band . 
bombarded the booking agen -
cies with requests for persona l 
appearances by the band. Her main hobby is painting , to come as _Milt and Nancy are in g since 19 30, and th rough ranger and was we ll kno wn in 
se veral excellent examples of to be_ married Jm1e 12. Nancy's these years it has steadily 10:30 P.M.--Concert (Broadcast) the music bu sin ess. 
which she has produced. I n re- favorite past im e IS knitting ar- grown in size and importance . DA Soon his fr iends , business as-
pl to our qu est ion ask ing gy le sock s for Milt, an d he takes At present there are 28 members SA TUR Y However, it wasn't just Ralph 's sociates, and other musicians 
~=:di:~;lyfa;~;:::d si:~:~ :~: ;;:;'.n~r;~:~ntow::ir~~; f:~e!d~s- ::!!; 0 ;h;~~:a::;e!u~~~~t:e:: 2-5 P.M.-Sigma NU Tea Dance at Sigma NU :~::~i;::'\;~:: i;:~~~~o:\: 1;rf!~ :!~~;ed b;~;~ ag;~na~~/or .:':te: 
lik ed to swim. " Bobb y" is a l- P_i Ka~pa . Alpha is pi oud of ior members. Th ese men come, Chapter _House someone who cou ld turn out in- much pressure was placed on 
so one of the mo st ardent of th e ir choice m the Court of ~ove two from each of the twe lve strumenta l sides with a strong him, he consented and on 
the Min er rooters at a ll home and Bea uty . Th e boy s of Pi Kap- fraternities with lour independ- 9:00 P.M.--Semi-Formal Dance at Jackling dance bea t and thus generate a March 15, 195 0 th e new band 
games of the Silver and Gold. 
pa Alp ha extend their best wish- ent re pr esen tatives to round out n ew interest in dance music. Not made its debut at the King 
es to Maid Miss Nancy Korn- it s number. Th ey are electe d at Gymnasium since before the second World Phill ip Ba llroom in Wrentham. 
Lambda Chi Alph a sa lu tes 
St. Patrick with Mrs. Roberta 
Burl eso n as their representa-
tive, and St. P at , being .as hu-
man as you or I, is only too 
glad to accept her to his r oyal 
company. 
feld . the end of their sop homor e year -- - - ---------- -- - -- ------ War - when Benny Goodman ; Massachusetts. Thr ee days late r , 
and serv e one year as a ju nior Glenn Miller , Artie Sha w and on Saturday night, the State 
later attended Southern Illi n ois member before moving up to the St p t A • At 1 3 o Glen Gray were in their he yday Polic e were en li sted to he lp 
University where she stud ied higher bracket. The present of- • a rr1ves . : -had any new dance band been clo se the doors of the filled-to-
Pre-Pharmacy. ficers inc lude Conrad Neal, ab le to build up -._a· following . capacity ballroom and to untie 
Martha has had many honors P reside • !; Jim Gera ld, Vice- Th '1s Afterno""n At Depot Disc Jock ey _response to the the traffic snar l in the sur-bestowed upon her. She was se president; J ohn Patlan, Secre- .,_, first two records he cut was rounding ar ea. An est imated 
MARTHA KEENE 
lect ed for Homecoming Qu een tary; and Terry Godsey, Trea- nothing sho rt of overwhelming. 4,000 person s were turned 
in 1948 • also Pickn eyv ill e ' s surer. Once again the time of year Letters from platter spinners in ;i.way. Th e four-day-o ld band 
INDE PENDENTS Ma rd i Gra s Qu een in 194 9 · She Receiving no funds from the has come when the slight tre- p . m. St. Pat will arriv e a t th e a ll sections of the 1and poured had attracted one of th e biggeS t 
Th e Independents of MSM ~~:oer f~~~~r t!:e th~~ :eei:r: :~ schoo l itself , the board is faced mors which usually effervesce Frisco Station on his time hon- into the Victor Company - a ll cr Owds in th e hiStor y of th e 
~ae::e :: l:c~:dof ~~::~y re:::~~~ ~~~er~~~o~an:~:rt~:~e~~!~=~~ ~:~~e t~eskap;a~::!~ci;;u; 1::~~: :~o;eth6::;;::1.~::::o~d:~~:~1~ ~,~:d g::::s c:~dac;~:~~ni~~, e~: ~: 11~:~nfo;s n::si!;:~a;~; ~~,:;s ;::~l E:~ra:::rtf;:li;:~~:~:i~: 
~::~soi°Lo~~ea~:
5
:ea:\y ~aat;~ ::~ l ~:s ;~~ ~~:,:;,::~~~~; :~;de At~~v•~~~embo~~st: :~~ :~~ ::; !t~m:~:u:: ~S";,a;,;epc:;:'. ::r '~~l;h~a~:'.~~r:"~:::-e!~:/:::~ ~=~rn;ns;e~: ~~: ::: 1t ;:1:;~::: ~:~~ b;,~~ki:r h:::o:yany ol her 
tha is the wife of Bill Keene, titl e in 1948_ Homecom in g dance, sponso ring brat ion. All scho lastic activ ities will lead the parade of float s, dented step; realeasing four a Junior in the Civil Engineer- L t M th 
1 
d d the recent se ri es of p lays and ceased at the School of Mines Min ers and women to th e r ear Flanagan platters sim ultaneou s- As a res ul t of the sensatio n -










ority at S. I. U . She is a lso a out the yea r ; however , the ma j - Miners prepared to embark on and rumble has subsid ed to a T itles included MY HERO: King Phillip Ballroom and a lso 
ass, is _ years o _ an 1s _ member of Delta Theta Tau ority of funds are derived from their three-day celebration in gentl e roar , St. Patrick will p ENT H O USE SERENADE: at th e Mea dowbrook, in New 
:eulet b~o~~chhea~-ta ll with beaut,- Philanthropic sorority . ticket sa les for the ce lebr ation honor of St . Patrick, the Pat- appe ar on the stage of Parker SWING TO 45 _ all of them still Jersey, where the band shat t er-
M ti d B 
11 
itself. Planning the affair is a ron Saint of the Engineers . Hall and present hi s an n ual• a d- big se ll ers. T he impa ct of t his ed all previous attendance rec-
Sh~ gradua~ed_from the Pi ~k - 1ried a\~:t aJnune \
2
, w:~: ~ria:y job in itself , · requi rin g the The MSM celebration is dress . At about 2:30 th e knight- move on both the music trade ord s at that spot , Ralp h was 
neyv1 ll e, Illmots Community c to R 
11 1 
t S t be selection of the queen or else by far the largest all -schoo l ing ceremonies for the seniors I and public far exceeded all ex- signed for Chesterfi e ld's " ABC 's 
High Schoo l in 1950 . Ma rth a ame O a as ep em r. no mina tin g a committee to do ce lebration of its kind in the will begin which_ wi~l then be pectations, pro~ing conclusively of Music" rad io series. He was 
th e se lection, picking an orches- country and is unparalled by followed by the Judgmg of the that the ri ght pe rsonalit y had also booked for a string of top-
~m111111111111111nm11_111111 111111111111Nllllllll0Hlll111111111 
UPTOWN 
ON PANORAMIC SCREEN 
Fri ., Sat ., Mar. 19-20 
Shows 7 & 9 p,m. 
Humphrey Bogart 
JennUer Jones 
"Beat the Devil" 
~ Mon. , Tue. , -Mar. 21-%!-23 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
otnger Rogers - William Bolden 
"Forever Female" 
Wed., Thurs. : Mar . 24-1?6 
Shows ; & 9 p.m . 
Edward G. RobinsoJ1 
"The Glass Web" 
m11111;mttRfl11nMnnn1111111111111111111mnn1rm11m1m 
RITZ 
Fri., Sat., Mar. 19-20 
Sat. Continuous irom l p.m. 
Glenn Ford 
"Plunder in the Sun" 
Bit No. 2 Tony Curti.S 
"All-American" 
sun., Mon . Tue. , Mar. 21-22-23 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
filmed 'in 3 dimension 
for the first time see 
Jolin Wayne In 
"Hondo" 
Soph: HaVe you read Web 
ste r 's Di ctionary? 
Fr esh: Naw, I:ll wait t ill theY 
make the mov ie. 
!r:~nts~n;hej~:!~g gr~n;:~e:~ :~eTyhcoeot~ceu~steo.nmginoeferhinognosrc1hnogolthine be:::-:n::t.parade is in pro- ~:~ o~o~~\a~c;:tf::t na ti on ;;t;i:r,o:~~g eH.;i ~om~r!:~ .luda~~ 
test which was initi a ted seve ral Georgia Tech. Theater and ho-
year s ago is one of many stim- Patron Saint of Enginers in a f~ess, t_he jtdg~s for~wa;ldin~ In sp ir ed by the excitement tel engagements were set , 
ulants used to enhance the inter- thr ee -day ce leb rat ion had its ~l :ze O thr ee 
st 0
:h Ralph's discs produced, Victor among them an appearanc e at 
He: Wh er e d id' you lea rn to est of students. St. Patrick him- inc eption at the School of Mines wi - somew: ~re 
8
-~on g - de once again got on the dance band New York's Capito l Th eate r 
self is a member of th e board · 1908 d h · · ~asses m crucia ' posi ion s JU - wag on and really went to town and a mont h -lon g stand at the 
elected to th e position . Gener- ~: a co l::sal :sff:\~~~~ \V:ff~~; g_mg the floats fro~ every P? S- in March i950 with the bi ggest Hotel Statler in the sa me city. 
ally he is picked from among thi s year promi ses to be the big - ~tep ~~gledct Sometu~ e -dur~~ g promotion of th eir history. The y A good mu stra Uon of the un -
the junior members. gest in the history of th e ce le- . . a_ s a ress ~r unng e re leased fifte en albums at once , rec-ed ted . t th t f 
kiss lik e that ? 
She : I used to blow up foot 
ball s. 
Sh e cam e from a fam ily of Each yea r your represent-
grea t swim m ers. Her brother atives hav e carried on this work , 
was killed in a dive on the except in th e years 1942-45 , 
south sid e . when the ce lebr ati on was drop -
um1nn1Rm1n111mm1n1111111m1utnmmm1nnmnmn: ped beca use of tht:: w ar, and 
It.OLLA MO 
Fri ., Sat., Mar. 19-tlO 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Gig Young 
"Arena" 
2D plus Roy Rocers 
"Eyes of Texas" 
Sun., Mon ., Mar. 21 -zz 
San. ContlnuollS from l p.m. 
John Bodlall 
only fr ate rnity spo nsored fun -
ctions were h eld . No one has to 
tell you what a hard job they 
· have or what a good job they've 
do ne. You can't please everyone, 
but th:Y 've gone a long, lon g 
way. 
A coed was sitting in th e 
front r ow at a ba sketball gam e. 
On e of the play er s was shoved 
ou t of bounds and landed in her 
lap . She he ld on for dea r li fe 
and ye ll ed, "Find ers Keepers! " 
"Conquest of Cochise" 
bration. Th e St. Pat' s Court of ~;l~ht~g ce_remoni e~ ~~ Ps.:ike~ all keynoted to the theme, "Her e ~nd ~ul:::; c:n :e ~:U:a 
Love and Beauty will have four- cont~s t ;i;-;'1;;:~:unce:. oa Come the Dance Bands Again!" in the Octobe r 7. 1950 edition 
tee n Mai ds of Honor to atte nd I Friday evening br ings the Flanagan did a Ro gers and ~am - of The Billboard magazine, 
the Qu een durin g the Coro- I merste in album for the series. By where Ra lph Fla naga n was 
nation. Ra}ph Flan agan and his ;~s~~~o:!~~d:f Ba:u ~~eJ i :::~ the ye ar's en d it becaffie the top chosen th e top band of the 
orchestra has been cont r acted I Gymnasium . Requirem ents to pop album of th e year. yea r and then captured thr ee 
~:t::a:o:i~:h d~h:c!~id ay and enter are simp le-me rely have a During his firs t e ight een other firsts and one second. 
On Friday afternoon at l:J0 ticket and come dressed in some ---- ---~ ------------ - ---
outlandish array. At 11:00 p.m. 
the Qu een of Love and Beauty 
and her court will enter the ball 
JOKES A kiss is a pecu li ar proPosit-
ion. Usel ess to one, it is abso-
lute bliss to two. A sma ll boy 
gets it for nothing a nd an old 
man ha s to buy it. Tti e baby's 
righ t , the lover's privilege, and 
the hypocrite' s mask. T o the 
young girl , faith; to the mar-
ried wo man , hope ; and to an old 
maid, charity . 
and the corona ti on ceremon ies Bill: I can te ll a lady by the 
:;11 ~g 1~r: o~e ;'~!: c~t:s:~ wa;o~~eI ctr;;:sr c:,:•t~:eodu ? one 
after whic h St. Pat will dis• dress. 
appear as quick ly as he arrived When yo u • argue• with a foo l, 
~ild n:~~ l ;:~r.be seen again un- be sure he is not sim ilar ly en-
gaged. 
On Saturday af.ternoon the 
"What! " exp lod ed the custo-
mer. "You se ll c igars in here, 
but don ' t allow smoking?" 
The sa les girl smiled sweetly: 
"We also Sell bath towels." 
. . . 
That's a pr etiy dress you have 
on. 
Thank you. I wear it to teas. 
Whom ? 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
Sigma Nu Fratern ity w ill ente r - Aft er a br•ief •vi"sit at a fe llow 
Cain the Mine r s and ~heir dates eng ineer's home. Pat was amaz -
with their annua l Tea Dance at ed at how often his friend's el-
th e Chapter House with music der ly gr andmother read the Bi-
furnished by the John Cotter ble. Before leaving, he asked 
Trio. why the e lderly woman took 
... 
A bathing suit - lik e a 
barbed wire fence , is designed 
to protect the property without 
obstructing the view. 
Tue. , Wed., Mal'. Z-3-24 
Ad.mission lk and 25c 
Gig Young 
''H-0liday for Sinners" 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
During ST. PAT'S 
The Formal Ball beginning such a deep interest in th e • • • 
Wed., Thurs., Mar. 24.-25 Plus Hit No. 2 
Admission 10c and 30c "Naughty Widow" I at 9:06 p. m. Saturday evening book. "Cramining for the fin- The two biggest wolves in the will clim ax the festivities for al s, " was the reply. country - Case and Sanborn. 
Victor Mature 
"Affairs with a " Tbursdaioo~\u 25 onl y 
Stranger Janet Leigh . Peler Lawford 
Plus Bit No, 2 Rock Hudson "J t Thi 0n ,, 
"The Golden Rlade" 1[ us 8 ce 
lflllllllffllllmnm1m1mn'lm1m11rummlffflmm11n111, llllllllURmtnll1111HmnDlnttlNHIKffttlH»tllliKtf1.11UIO ~-----------------------' 
TOKY'S BAR-B-Q 
-Old Kentucky Cooking by Hickory Wood-
Bighway 86 East Pho ne 936 
this year's St. Pat's . Actually 
the Ball will be semi-forma l, 
the wo rd "fo rm al" being direct-
ed stric tly at th e ladies. Com-
plete forma l atti r e is, however, 
enco urag ed. 
.. . 
The man just bought a cigar 
in a department st.or e and star t -
ed to light it . 
"D idn't you noti ce the sign?" 
asked the sa les girl. 
They date every bag. 
First wife: •~o:s ;our husband 
still find you entertaining? 
Second wife: Not if I can help 
it! 
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THE MISSOURI MIN -ER THE MISSOURI MINER is theofficial publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri , School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of Marcb 3, 1879. 
First St. Patrick's Day Celebration FOR THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING, TRY 
-At The School of Mines in 1908 The SHQE CRAFT REP AIR SERVICE Across from the Uptown Theater 
Sobscription Price $1 .00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M .) 
Why do we have such a big 
celebration on St. P atrick 's for history indicates that Mine rs fa ithful followers. He the n as• 
Day? Why is th e occa sion of .:-if that day were not unlike cended th e steps of Norwood 
such import anc e that it r a tes Miners of present day exis tanc e. Ha ll and delivered his first 
the declar a tion of an annu al A mass m eting of th e student annual St. Patrick's Day ad -
thr ee day holiday ? Wh y doe s body was held at the Frisco De- dress . COMPLIMENTS: -
Senior Board 
ev eryon e w ait for St. P at' s Day pot , and John H. Gowles was From the crowd came a shout 
to roll around with such a hosen to accept the invitation . as someone came panting up to 
great deal of anticipation ? P er - t -w as not the day of th e G. I. the p latform, carrying a moss• ESQUIRE STUDIO 
D.\NIEL E. GROTEKE ···-· ·- ·· ... EDITOR-IN·CBIEF haps the be st explan ation can BHI, and the hat was pas sed covered rock, bearing visable 708 PINE STREET ROLLA , MO . 
1107 State SL _ Phone 1198 be found by tr acin g th e pas t o pay for John 's expen ses, and hieroglyphics hewn on the front . 
history from the time of its in - o defra y the cost of cr eating To eve ryone's amazement , St. 
DONALD R. BOGUE --·- ..... - .. - ................... BUSINESS MANAGER auguration at Missouri Univ er - a good impr ession for the school P at began to decipher th e mes- "The Miner's Studio" 
491 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 sity in l904 . ~ect:dr:S:s"t;! fnh::c~ : t~~ ct~l; :::: ~i~eo:d~nto t~~e s:~e~: l~ 
JOSEPH LESYNA ···-·· -· .. -·--"······ .. - ---··-·· - ··- ... MANAGING EDITOR When March of 1904 roll ed funds required, and the massed crowd. Th e stone proved to be 
ASSOOIATE EDITOR around , th e stud ents at M. U. PAUL R. DOUGLASS ···-··- ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _....... decided that "it was a long time assemb ly decided to use this St. Pat's professional shin gle, 
d • k • money for a St. Pat's cele- conferring upon him degrees in 
'l'BOMAS V. BRUNS •··-+-· ... ••···-······-· ····- .. - --..... SPORTS EDITOR between rm s," smce th e boll- bration on this campus. Civil and Mining Engineering, 
..... ADVERTISING MANAGER ~:~: w1:rt;';:; a;~~:~:~w:Cnn~ The com mitt ee appointe d to by the Order of Erwin . Since Wll,LIAM L. MCMORRIS . ~~~ R In order to present a valid ex- ake charge of th e-plans, ideas , that t im e St. Pat has r'eceived 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND ... _ ...... - ... CIRCtJLATION in.a,..t.,.AGB cuse for their cla ss-cutting, th e and funds collected, were ad- degrees in Chemical, Metallur-
t M U . h verse to approaching th e faculty gical, El ec tr ica l , Mechanical, GADDY'$ DRUGS 
.... EXCHANGE BDITORI m~n a. · · conceived t e on the idea of a sp ecia l holiday, Petroleum and Ceramic Engi-bnght idea that their celebrating 
.......... FEATURE EDITOR was very much a part of their and all preparations were rhade neering. 
curric ulum for St Pat is the witb th e utmo st secrecy. On St. Patrick then delivered the GENEROSO V SANCIANCO FKATtJBE EDITOR / · ' . . the eve of St. Patrick 's Day , ~ , ·······- ··· · · patron saint of th e engine ers! r emainder of his speech, and 
RAYMOKD A. STEWART ..... .. ............ SECRETARY This r emarkab le stroke of March 16• th e committeemen de- knighted all th e outgoing sen-
--- ---- -------- - - ---- --- ~:nius ~: t~e ~~rt .o~the men : r at~~n~ii ;~ oo~i:oaullg::!t P~:~ ~g~~o !~e S~ys;~tr~~~er~: 
the N£ ~ I:;:;: •:~:;nf~t~afroe:nr.:1~t.:; 1::\r:~ ~in; e g~:;~~:e~~;~ ~l~ ~ti~~n:.:. c: ~u::;,~ll;it~ 
MI ~ tal night ses1ons m an effort to cut" was compl ete to a man, a nd bee r bust at the schoo l mine . overcome this "in surr ection" the onet t:; ::: 1;~:go ie•pYoi"vtoerygroeenet I°: the following years th_ e men who had mshg a ted th e idea m J 1 t k th ct t 
SftrA 6 l pored over innumerab le refer- St Patrick as he a rriv ed in town o~n::k~::s t~: ~;;;ssa;,, ~;:~ FT , on a handc ar. ence boks seeking to fmd some vis it . In 1931 the St. Pat's grounds to support their cla im Saint Pat then led the crowd board was formed and all of 
JAMBS ELSWICK ......... .. 
HORTON L. MULLINS 
ST. PAT'S 
WISHES YOU A MERRY 
DON ' T FORGET 
Again the Miner turns out to ceasin g search for odd iobs. 
celebrate the day of the Patron Thi s it em was in the P ersona l 
St . of engineering , for the forty- column of the March 3rd Mine r 
sixth consecutive yea r . Let us of 1915. " Po sition want ed , Any -
look back in the Missouri Min- on e having dec ea sed cats unde r 
er , some thirty-nine years to th e or a roun d the hous e pl ease send 
Let it suffic e to say that the of about 200 students to Nor - the plans n~cessary for this an-
men found to their gr ea t j oy w ood Hall, where he surveyed a nual affair now rest in their 
and satisfacti on that ampl e evi d- quadrangle with hi s tran sit , con- parations for St. Pat 's annual 
ence cou ld be found proving isting of a broken wi skey bot- cap a ble hands. 
KODAK FILM 
that St . Patrick w as th e patron le , mounted on a fo rked stick. and 
saint of · the engin ee r. nto this plot of ground our be- Love is a game never called 
The celebr ation prov ed to be oved sa int herd ed all of his because of darkness. 
such a succ ess t hat the men de • 
maid en issu e, and read of th e fo r me. With nea tn ess and dis- cided to .quak e it an annual af-
St. Pat 's of old, of St . Pat' s at patch I r emo ved all traces of fair . Th e event in tho se days 
MSM , 1915. one at Pool e 's last . Frida y even- however was not th e ga la occa-
"Big Dance at the Mechanica l in g. Call J. Br idge ." sion of fes tiviti es th a t it has 
Hall. Admission 75c , spectators · grown in to toda y. 
10c. Music by the MSM Mando - Th e post St. P at 's issue con-
lin Quarte t te ." At that rat e a ta ine d th e foll owing r emarks: Th e stu de n ts at M. U. dec ided 
" W H Cow an is spending the to share th eir roitou s holiday 
Miner's. St . Pat ' s budget could we ek~nd . at a rest home in with MSM and in 1908 th ey ex-
go a lot farther. In the same Beard stown , 111., afte r attend- tended an invitation to .one 
issue an artic le appeared which in g th e St . Patr ick's celebration delegat e from tour campus to 
wouldn't m eet too much oppo - if>. Roll a . E. s. Tompkins and attend th e fe·stiviti es. Need less 
:~tt~~' T! :d~~i la •~ 00 t:r e~~~~! Fred Hem an wer e serious ly in- to say the men of tha t da y re-
is a failur e, and has been sinc e ju.red by an explosion on their ceiv ed th e invitation w arml y , 
it w as locate d and opened . The ~a; :rii~ float ." Wh a t a pla ce for 
School of Mines, if locat ed in 
Columbia could be r un far Misc ellaneous items from the 
more effi cien tly. Wh ethe r it can Ap ril 23r d, 1915 issue. "The 
be mov ed or not is a question , Memb ers of th e 1915 Roll amo 
bu t that it sho uld be mov ed is Board hav e rece ived gold toot h-
undenia bl e." pick s fo r th eir ser vi ces . " 
Ev en in Febru ary of 1915, th e ~:~ :as; 11:: /r ~~n l;t~o:re~ : r:;ni~ 
Cl ass Offi cers we re r end ering is t o be grad ed next wee k. " Th e 
gr eat servi ces to the sch ool, Miner of old we nt int o consi-
~ ~!h a~as
th
~: u!~ a·m: •~ ~~;~ derab ly mor e de tail tha.n does 
ment th is yea r is the wri t in g t he on e of to_day, as ev 1d~nc ed 
which has appe are d on th e ~Y a n entry t.n th e same 1.ssue. 
wall s of t he building ab ou t k Gr:~ nbur r ~a s a new pair of 
ca r:n?us. _The nature of th is I n;h ~ ~onv:~be r 10th Missouri 
;:~~:m:ut isit woe~~ ~;i;:;;, ~~:; Miner _presented. the fo llowin g 
k id days are over . You ar e col- suggestions fo r M1~er s who -~ ve 
lege m en• now , and coll ege me n l spent the summe r m the m mm g 
never to ler at e su ch rot ." cam ps of th e sou thwest. 
1. You 'r e not in camp, t here -
T he P rofs of 1915 were quite for e do not spit on the fl oor . 
eage r to pas s on every bit of 2 . Don't flip bon es over your 
kno wledge that wa s wit hin shou lde r s as you mi gh t cause 
r each to th eir stude n ts . This injur ies . 
not ice ap peared in bold , heavy 3. Do not desig nate coffee as 
type in th e February 19t h is- mud. 
sue. "For in form at ion on rare 
bird s and un·com mon elements, 
see Pro f . Neal. " 
Min er s we re appa rently in • 
te r es ted. in th e sam e extra-cur-
ricular acti vit ies in tho se days. 
From th e Feb. 26th issue; " Re-
ports say that McCartn ey was 
so in ter es ted in some young 
lady that he met on the train 
Sunda y even ing , that he for-
got to ge t off at Rolla ." 
Al so un chan ged is th e un-
4. P lease don 't r em ove shoes 
whil e eat in g- because. 
5. If soup is serve d, don' t in-
ha le i t , or drin k from the d ish. 
If you ca n 't eat it qll ietly, pass 
it up. 
6. Don't ask for the sa lve, I 
can it py its corr ect name , "bu t-
ter'' . 
7. Don't drink fr om the 
p itcher , use your own glass. 
8. Don' t swea r a t the ta ble 
i t soun ds lik e hell ." 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
ELLIE . CHARLOTTE 
AND AND 
HARVEY BILL 
LET US HEL P YOU 
CELEBR ATE ST. PAT'S 
TUCKER'S DRUGS SUNDRIES 
Boomerang 
Som e par ent s we know, in the 
hope tha t th ey m ight im pr ove 
the ir son 's r ambunc ti ous speec h , 
arran ged fo r the 12-yea r old to 
spend par t of th e Chri stmas va -
cation per iod w ith a coll ege 
English prof esso r . 
Wh en th e two r et u r ned, th e 
moth er eage rl y ask ed the pro fes-
sor for a re por t of p rogress. 
"Lizzen ," replied th e tutor, 
"you ain 't go t no wo rr ies wid dat 
kid - he 's in da groove ." 
Distribut ea by 
MUELLER 
Distributing Co. 
llllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll llllllllll 
FLASHBULBS 
AT 
Celebrate St. Pat's at 
RAMEY'S BAR SCOTT'S 
' 5% BEER SCHLITZ ON TAP 66 Years at 8th and Pine 
ITS All A MATTER OF TASTE 
j:OPR., THC: AMER ICA N TODA CCO COMPA ti'V 
When you come r ight down to it, yo u 
smoke for one simple re a son . . . enjoy -
ment. And smoking enjo y m ent is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, t aste is wh at counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies tast e better. 
Two facts expl ain wh y Lu ckies taste 
better. First, L.S .j M.F.T .- Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ... l ight, mild, good-
tasting tob acco. Seco nd, Lu cki es are ac -
tually m ade bett er t o t as t e be tt er . . . 
al ways ro W1d, furn , fully pa cked to draw 
freely and smoke evenly . 
So, for the e.njoym ent you get from 
better t aste, a nd only from bett er taste, 
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a p ack or a 
bette r-tasting Luckies tod ay . 
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CORA'S DINER 
"WE CATER TO THE MINEKS" 
COMPLIMENTS OP 
FRANK B; POWELL LUMBER CO. 




CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
I 
.. __ _ 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phoae H58 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
~l 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 





SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - S:30 p.m . 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m . 
Nex t to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
~IHIIIIIIIOllllllm111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111r11111111m11111111111111111 n 111 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA .COlA COMPANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG CO. OF ST . LOUIS 
© 1953 , THE CO CA·COlA CC';>Ml'AN Y 
JOHN COTTER TOPLAY 
AT SIGMA NU TEA DANCE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON' 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
/ 
ance tor the John Cotter Trio 
was in order . Their music mas-
tery will pl'Ovide the more stur-
dy guest,, with a pleasing vari-
ety of toe tickling danc e music, 
and the not so courageous with 
tine entertainment. 
The trio consists of piano, bas e 
"Blarney Stone O Said. to 
Posses Miraculous Powers 
PAGE Ii> 
Sigm a Nu frat ernity will 
sponsor its annual Tea Danc e 
on Saturday aft ernoon from 2 
unUl 5 in th e chapter house . 
This affair is open to a ll partic-
ipants of the celebration of St. 
Patrick , and has been a yearl y 
presentation to provide a pleas-
ing afternoon interlude in the 
calm between school spollsored. 
dances. 
viol , and sax, with John Cotter Th e Iri sh people • have as · a 
to the campus of M.S.M. In hopeo 
that som e prof essor might be 
able to transl ate the inscriptions · 
on th e fa ce of the stone. 
One of the feature attractions 
at these dances has been a fine 
blend of Russian Tea. This 
tastes not a bit like the every-
day blend of that product, · but 
himself filling in on the vocals . ra ce, for ge nerations bee n con- to exagge rat e as well an inn a-
This combo bas been th e talk • of nect ed with a rare and fabulous ugur ate str @ ge stori es that he 
St. Louis, aDd they have never ston e, kn ow n by all as the wa s at a loss to a ttribut e to him · 
failed to attract large crowds "Bl arn ey Ston e.'' It is myst er- self , for he was a n honest Irish-
in the various spots where they ious , in that i t exerts an eff ec t man . It is said that those trav-
have been featured . For some- on people wi t h whom .... it com es lers to whom he talk ed w ere 
time th e name of J ohn Cotter in contact , th at has hitherto amazed at his abiliti es alon g 
has been synonomous with the been . un explain ed. . Many . ex- th ese lin es , and word of him 
Juke Club in St. Louis, and th e. ,,Jlan ations as to its pcwer ha~ spr ea d throughout the whole of 
establishment has profited im- been forth coming from intelli- Ir eland. 
By some odd conicidence the 
day on which Paddy found the 
ston e happened to be St. Pat's 
and this officer under th e in-
flu ence of th e stone, handed it 
to St. Patrick who was .Just fin-
ishing his speech in front oC 
Norwo od Hall . St. Pat exper-measurably from its association gent and less fortun ate men a- Wh en the man reached Dub-with the trio. like, but no one as yet seemed 
is highly recommended by th e With the hope of getting a 
W.C.T.U. The weaker guests few tips On the professional bu-
find the "taste much improved by mor racket , I once asked a 
dilution with other liquids . leading humorist how he 
After the fine reception given thought up so many jokes. The 
the musical organization secured - reply was characteristic any-
for the a.Hair last year it was way: "Well, I just sit down and 
certain that a repeat ~rform- ~~.'~nd then think back~ 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
NOW! 
. C~ SERVICE 5-D PREMIUM GASOLINE 
Five Dimensional Gasoline 
Expert Lubrication 
A.cross from Fire Station Wm. L. Oha..ney, Prop :, 
Take advantage of ourdree parking 
facilities and enjoy a haircut in comfort . 
HAIRCUTS 75c 
SMITTY'S BARBERSHOP 
Jct. HWY . 72 & 63 -FREE PARKING- Rolla, Mo . 
to come upon the right solution 
to the probl em. 
lin with the stone a professor ienced little trouble in trans-
examined it, and was un able to lating the ins cription. To his 
tran slate th e inscriptions. The assembled followers he read a-
In the year 1907, near Dub- prof ess or was affected in the loud , "P. F. O'Flannlgan . c. E., 
lin, Ir ~ and , an unusual stone same way. Many men including E. M., Consulting Engineer.'' St. 
was unearthed , wlyle an exc a- professional translators examin- Pat th en k isse d the Blarney 
vation was being made for Ca- ed th e stone, and all were ef- Stone , and again spoke to the 
sey Hall of the Dublin School fected by the strange influence cro wd, ln a ma'nner in which 
of Mines. The ston e was cov ered h held over those who touched only St. Patrick the truest of 
with moss and bore unusual in- it . The fame of the ston e spread Iri shmen could speak. 
scriptions, written in the earl!- through -out the civilized world, The ston e reappears annually 
est type of writting known- and it was called the "Blarn ey at SL Pat's visit to the campus 
hieroglyphics. The construction Stone." and all the graduating senlors 
boss in charge of the work de- Th e stone disappeared , until are obliged to kiss the remarlt-
cided that the stone was of the year 1909, when it was able stone, before going out in-
some importance and decided to found , of all places , in the small I to the cold, cruel, businesa 
tak e it to Dublin, where the town of Rolla, Missouri. A po· world . It is said that this cus-
inscriptions on the stone might liceman named Paddy McFin- tom has helped many graduates 
be dec~phered. nity , noticed the stone lying on I along the road to achievement 
On his way to Dublin the con- the ground in front of a pool and success in life . 
struction boss met other trave- hall, as be walk ed down Pine 
lers, and when he spake to Str ee t . He was compelled to pick The bee is such a bU&y soul, 
th em he found hemself obsessed th e stone up by some myst erious He ha s no time for birth control. 
with the over- whelming desire I force, and immediately took it And that is why in times like 
1
100::~~0CK !!~o~A!o~~:o::::s 
Across from the Colonial 
GILBERT'S BARBER SHOP 
(ACROSS FROM THE ROLLAMO) 
3 Chair Service 




You hav e so many sons of bees. 
Then th ere was Lewis who 
didn't have a sun umbrella for 
hi s gir l at the beach , so he spent 
t im e te llin g he r shady stories. 
"Did you get home all right 
after the par ty last night?" 
"Fine, thanks ; except that just 
as I was turning in to my street 
som e idiot st epped on my fing-
ers.'' 
"We rea lly ought to have a 
chaperone ," sh e said, as they 
went into the garden. 
"Oh , we won 't need one, I as-
sur e you .'' 
"Well, wha t' s the use of go-
. • , IDg?' ' 
Eng inee rs of v irtua lly EVERY • 
Don'twaitl 
Try our miracle 
Sanitone Servia, 
today ! It costs 




• Spots gone 
e All dir1 out 
• No cleoning odor 
• Better lasting press 
BUSY BEE DRY CLF.AN,ERS 
708 Pine Phone 555 
PHONE 799 
GRUEN WA TCHES 
HAMIL T ON WAT CHES 
Diamon ds - Columbia True Fit 
Ex pert Watch & J ewe ll'y Re• 
pair - All work Guarant eed . 
All work checked by 
Elec tr onic Time r 




ty pe are ne eded o n the Boeing team Mechanical , electrical, civil, aeronau• 
tical - in fact , graduat es in virtually 
every field of engineering- find reward-
ing career Opportu nities here. There 
are openin gs in design, research , in the 
m any phases of producti on, and for 
physicists and math ematic ians with 
advanced degrees. 
All enginee ring caree rS at Boeing 
have one th ing in common : th ey pro-
vide plen ty of opport uni ty to get ahead. 
Regular merit reviews are held. Ad· 
vancement is keyed to your indiv idual 
abil ity, applicati on and initiati ve. 
The aviation industry offers you a 
un ique opportuni ty to gain experience 
with new teclmiqu es an d new materials. 
I t offers a wide range of appl ication , 
from applied research, to prod uct de• 
sign and productio n, all going on at 
the sam e tim e. 
VVhat's mor e, you can e.xpect long-
• term career stabil ity in th e aviation in-
dustry. Boeing, for instance , is now 
in its 37th year of ope ration, an d actu• 
ally employs more engineers today th an 
even at th e peak of W orld W ar II . 
Besides design ing an d building the 
world's most advanced multi•jet air-
• craft (th e B-47 and B-52) , Boeing con-
duct s one of the nation's major guided 
missile programs, an d such other proj-
ects as research on supersonic Bight, 
and nuclear power for aircraft . 
Boeing engineering activity is con-
centrat ed at Seattl e, W ashin gton, an d 
Wi chita, Kansas - comm unities with 
a wide variety of recreatio nal opportu-
n iti es as well as sch oo ls of hi gher 
learning. TI1e Company will arrange 
a reduced work week to permit time 
for graduate stud y and will reimb urse 
tuition upon successful compl etion of 
each quarter's work. 
For full de tails on opportunities at 
Boeing and for dates when interviewe rs 
will visit your camp us, 
, o,m 1/f your PLACEMEN T O FFIC E, or wrilei 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kas:as 
BOEING 




• St. Pat's Sports Re 
---------------~-----
• 
view • • -• • 
61 'Years of Football at 
Missouri School of iMines 
Basketball Team Netmen Finish Season In 
Basement of M I A A 
With Only One Victory 
1000 point s for 'his career. 
As is known now, the low ly 
Miners were the very ones which 
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Theta Xi Wins Boxing! 
Title While Sigma. 1 == 
Nu Takes Wrestling 
Action started in th e ring la st Gr aham of the Tech . Club . Ha:r-
Wednesday night , wh en Fr ank old wo n on a fa irl y clo se deci s-
Bak er of Pi KA met Sam Smart ion. · 
of the Tech. Club , in th e 126 In the heavywe ight divisi on 
lb. wrestling division . Frank and final bout of th e eve ning , 
had the upper hand in the Jim Gerard of Pi KA won over 
whole bout. He wa s by far th e Bob Campb ell of Sig Nu . Thi s 
better experienced man. He was a very dramatic bout which 
won the bout in fin e sty le. could have gQne eith er way. 
The second bout: of th e even- The fir st bout of the semi-H-
in g was in th e 135 lb. boxing nals on T hursday, March 11 , 
division. Richard Berg of Pi KA was in the 135 lb. wre stlin g 
met Don Grunz of Kappa Sig. with Willard Farm er of Sig Nu 
In the first round things were winnirl'g over Gene Ti ce of 
fairly even. In th e second round TKP . 
both boys wer e throwing very In the second bout, which 
hard punches . Rich had mo st of was 145 lb. wr estling, Bob Ford 
the for m but it wa sn ' t enough of Sig Ep beat Don Kozeny of 
to beat Don's reach. Don 's reach TKP. 
was the factor which won for 
him. 
In the third event of the 
THE MIS SOUR I MINE R 
Miner Swimmers 
PAGE 7 
T ankmen Show Three W on, 
Four Lost For •54 Season 
The Miner tankmen, led by 
Coach Burr Van Nostrand , had 
one of the be.St. seaso ns in MSM 
histo ry in 1954. Al though they 
yo un ge r men on the tea m as 
Coach Van Nost r and wanted to 
give eve ryone a ch ance to win 
his monog ram. 
~omp iled onl y a 3 won and 4 Was hi ngt on Un ive r si ty visit ed 
lost r eco rd , they comp ete d Rona and thr ee r ecords fe ll in 
aga in st som e of the bes t swi m- the pr ocess. In the ~00 yard 
ming comp etition in th e coun- 1 m ed ley r
elay, P adan , Zacher . 
try. Su ch scho ol s as Illinoi s a nd Burnh a m set a new school 
Normal , Wa shington U. of St. r ecord in posting a time of 
Louis, St. Loui s U. , and Univ er- 3 :14.6 . Th e old r ecord , 3: 15.3 , 
sit y of Louis v ill e _are rec og- was set by Br eider t, Aegerter . 
nized the nation wide as r eal and Pounds in 1949. John Coff-
powers in coll eg iate swimming ma n, of Washington , chop~d 
ranks . With thi s fact in con&id- 2.4 seconds off th e 120 yard m -
eration the importa~c e of such dividual medl ey pool record ,. 
a won~lost record can be ap- se t by Bloe ss of MSM in 1950 , 
pr eciated . by rec ording a time of 1 :l8. 
And, in the 60 yard free sty le , 
Th e season opened .for the Min- th e pool record , held by Durbin 
ers in St. Louis with Wash- of St . Loui s u., fell before 
in gton Universit y affording the 
opop sit ion . In this meet , th e lo-
cal swimmers he ld an early 
Washington's Rice who swam 
th e ev ent in 55.3 seconds. Wash-
ington repeated their earlier 
evening Gene Haertling of Beta 
Sig, defending his last years ti-
tle, beat Bob Anderson of the 
Tech Club . 
In th e 145 lb. boxing John 
Patto n representing T.K.E. met 
Harry Kruger of Kappa Sig. Al-
In th e 145 lo. boxing cla ss, 
Go rm an Morri s of Pi KA , th e 
champion of last yea r , be at Da-
vid Qu ee n of the Tech Club . 
Queen cou ldn't keep up with 'the 
teriffic beating he took from th e 
champion. It ended in kind of 
a bloody m ess most of which 
belonged to Dave. 
lead but lost it as they ~ ere v ictory by winning 54-29. 
def ea ted 54-30. The 24 pomts St. Louis University next 
dilferenc~ in scE>res is a tri~ute made th e trip to the School of 
to the Miner men for Washmg- Miners. The st. Loui s swimmers .. 
Scharf, ton , especia lly i~ -the i~ own made up largely with men from 
pool , are almost 1mposs1ble to the internationally known Mis-
beat and ver y hard to keep souri Ath letic Club wa ter polo 
close· team, defeated the Rolla men 
The l\Jiner sw imming team of 1954. From left to right they are: Bottom row-Greer , 
Burnham, Holmbeck, and Pie _rsen. Second row-Coach Van Nostrand, Skaggs, Padan , Anyan, 
Bro se, Br~e, and Tat e. The 300 yard medley t eam of Pad an, Zacher, and Burnham, was undefeat -
ed in all seve n meets. 1 1 ! ~ 
though Patton rallied in the last In ~he first of two l5~ lb. by Kurt Plache of Kappa Si g. j ..................... . 
~:;;.::~:;:~!{;~:r t:o:ve::: :~f:;1}::1!~~1~;::'~:~~ ~f ~ ~!~!f~:;~;:!t~~e ;Ui:. ll.i: \If]:: ?!l _\!_•1.••-•·-••-••· ,. : •• I\l!ii! •• • \ 
went to Don Wil son of Sig Ep. ra rd of ~i KA ?eat Ted Macio s "LitUe " Jim used his w eight to )f~ :( :.. \ ( 
He beat Gene Hanss of TKP. representmg Triangle. great advantage in this matc h . /f: .::. ... . :t:. / =~::;::-·•:• : •:•:•: =·=·\// ( .:.:cs•!<,!11-■ I~ 
Carl Swanson of Sig Nu held The sixth event , 155 lb. box - And now we come to the finals , ·· 
· · · · · 
th e edge over Ron Grebing of ing , was Jack Prose of th e you m ight say that this wi ll sep -
Beta Sig. Swanson won by a pin Tech Club matched against Jack arate the men from the boys, 
in the third round of the sixth Canady of Theta Xi. Her e th e well lets see what happened. 
event; which was in the 155 lb. boxer vs. the slugger. Jack Chester Hodge won by de-
wrestling divi sion. Brose had most of th e styie a nd fault in the 118 lb. boxing class. 
used a very effective left to He might be small but might y 
wi n . useful to Theta Xi. 
Kemper 54-30. After the Mine r s had 
The second Miner meet found taken an ear ly lead , the Bili-
Kemper Military Academy as k ens came clawi ng back to go 
the opposition. Kempe r was not ahead and wi n going away . 
up to the ca liber of most the Season Ends 
other teams met throug h the Th e season closed in LouiS- · 
sea son and th e Rolla men had vi lle, Kentucky against the Un-
no trouble defeating the Boon- iv er sity of Louisville. Th e Min-
v ill e men 59-21. er swimmers again rose to 
In th eir third outing, the gr eat heights and almost beat 
swimme rs reached their great- Louisville before finally sue -
es t height s as the y• defeated 11- cumbing 46-38. Th e last event 
linoi s Normal 48-36. This, un- pr oved the difference in this. 
doubt edl y, was an up se t and a battle as Louisville took 
1the fl -
fin e me et for th e Min ers to win. na l relay. 
Jo hn Burnham , Bob Bruce, Of special note this season Th e seventh event of th e eve-
ning, also 155 lb. wrest lin g, 
brought up Ted Macio s of Tri-
. angle against Richard Merz of 
TKE . Although Merz was the 
stronger of the pair, Macio 's 
kno whow won for him. 
The seventh bout was LeRoy In the 126 wrestling class 
By Joel Cooksey 
McClay of Sig Nu against Fred Fr an k Baker of Pi K A beat Sam As we enter upon this St. Pat's "Th
e Galloping 
John P adan, and Gerald Zach- wa s th e 300 ya rd medle y relay 
Ghost ," Red er had gr eat day s to lead the team. This squad, composed of 
In the eighth bout "Joe Kris-
pin of Pi KA beat Paul Schr ei-
ber of Triangle by a TKO. This 
match was in th e 155 lb. box-
Smith of TKE. Fred threw his Gulotta of TKP. vacation , le t's take a quick look Gran
ge. 
shoulder out of place in th e Jack Tolpen of Theta Xi won into th e sport s happening s of Th
e bowl games were of much 
fir'st round and had to retire on a decision from Haro ld White this past year. inter
est to everyone. Already 
from th e ring. of T .K.E. to carry away th e me
ntioned was Oklahom a' s upset 
Joh n Herman of Beta Sig championship in the 126 boxin g Last ye ar in baseball the Yan- over M
aryland in the Orange 
came through very nicely to cla ss. k ee s did it 'a gain for the fifth Bow
l. Michi gan State defeated 
beat Jack Toliver of T heta Xi. In the third event , 135 lb. straight time. They won a total UCLA
 in th e Rose Bow l to main-
John had J ack outclassed by wres tling , John McClinton of Si•g. of 95 to 52 in league pl ay and tain 
the Bi g Ten superiort y in 
in~;: :s~an Du se n of Lambda far and carried most of th e Ep. won over Willard Farmer of this 
year they w ill be trying for the annua l contest. Althoug h 
s· fight. This was in the 165 lb . Sig. Nu. their sixth pennant in a row. It b
eat.en once and tied once in 
Chi beat Jerry Bart~~ ~!5 l~g boxing class. Marty Prager, Theta Xi, beat is al
so interesting to note th.at season play, Georgia Tech fought 
:;~~~;~::••:v:•: br:ught up Br~nnle~75 o/bsi~vr~~in~ea;roz ~~~::dw~r~::ne~f u:~~~~e ~~g5 :~eiheha;;/~:~:"c!:~n d~~e•:~i ::o~:t ;;':::u~at::i10:~:g c::~ 
J h f P . KA tor
y over West Virginia in the 
Gerald Zacher of Sig Nu against O ner 
O 1 
· 
, lb. boxing class last year. I team during these five years , 
Andy Pifer of the Tech. Club. In the second 165 _ lb . boxmg In the 145 wrestling , Gene and 
have been t ied on ly four Su gar Bowl. Probably the most 
Zach er won easily on a decis- match of the evenmg Gerald Haer tlin g of Beta Sig took the time
s Last year they had the unusual happening of the New 
ion, Pifer didn 't seem to hav e it Zacher of Sig Nu beat Gene Pen- championship from Bob Ford of penn
~nt race sewed up by Sep- Year' s Day was when Tommy 
in him in the last round. zel of Pi ~ A. Zacher used a S~g. Ep. tember 14, and won the Wor ld Lewis , of Alabama, jumped
 off 
In the 175 lb . wrestling Rob- very effective lef t hook. Gorman Morris again took the Ser ies 
from Brooklyn Dodgers the bench to tackl e touchdown 
ert Long of Sig Ep won over Th e eleventh contest went to championship in the 145 boxing four 
,gam es to two. boun ~ Dick Moeg le of Rice as he 
TI{p Robert Long of Si g Ep. He bea_t for p,· K A, He w•s matched a- cleared the Alabama 42 y
ard 
~~ ;~b~~ ;e~~:::ni~nfhe sec~ George Gratz of Lambda <:h1. gainst Harry Kru;er of Kappa It was about this time that the line. 
ond round . Thi s was in th"e 175 lb . wr estling Sig. sports
 wor ld turned its attention Turnin g now to basketball, th e 
In the twelfth event Haro ld class. 175 lb . boxin g saw Don For the title of 155 lb. wrest- to the p
ig sk in and th e gam e of game of the hardwood floor and 
Heavl in of Theta Xi beat J im McGovern of Triangl e get beat • ling Don Wilson of Sig. Ep. was the 
striped field. The strong the bouncing ball. Kentucky was 
team s were Maryland, Notr e 
beat by Pete Gerard of Pi K A. Dame , Michigan State, and Ok- .the on ly team to accompli sh the 
J oe Krispin of Pi KA took th e lahoma. The only maj or te am to feat of an undefeated season. 
title in th e 155 lb . boxing from go undef eat ed in their regular They finished with a 24-0 recor d. 
J ack Brose of the Tech Club. season was Mary land. Th e Ter- Duqu esne, Indiana, Western 
Heavyweights 
P ete Van Dusen repr esentin g r apin s, how ever , fell at · the K entucky , and Hol y Cro ss wer e 
Lambda Chi in th e 165 lb . wr es t- hands of a fin e Oklahoma team also among th e " teams to be at" 
li ng was beat by LeRoy McC lay in the Or ange Bowl , on New this season. In the N.I.T. Holy 
of Sig. Nu . Yea r s Day . Th e season wa s Cross were also among th e 
165 lb. boxing match betwe en mark ed by sev eral upsets , amon ~ " te am s to Peat " this season. In 
John Herman of Beta Sig and th em bein g Alabam a's def eat the N.I.T. Hol y Cross came out 
Ger ald Zach er of Sig Nu prov ed over Geor gia Te ch. , Purdue 's de- on top of th e pil e by defeatin g 
to be one of the most int erestin g feat over Michigan State, Wis- Duque sne in the final gam e. 
and th e bes t match ed fi ghts of cons in's de fea t over Illinois Western K entucky mana ged to 
the evening. John took th e ch am- UCLA 's loss to Stanford and crop fourth place, falling to both 
of the backhand ed tactic s of One possibl e reason for th e final stage s and the nat iona l 
team to this v ictory. John Burnh am , Jo hn Padan, 




8 brightest spot in a very bright 
The Miners next faced Went- season. As has been mentioned, 
worth Militar y Ac ad em Y they broke th e old MSM reco rd 
again st whom th ey ran up their held in this event. To add to 
bigg est score of the year in de - this fact , these men we re un ~ 
fe a ting the Cadets 66-8 . Most of defeat ed in all seven meets this 
the events wer e swam by the year. They have proven them-
Ohio , has been " put on the map" 
by the outstanding playing of 
Bevo Francis. Francis is a one-
selves as three of the bes t 
swimmers in MSM history _ 
High Point Man 
John Burnham was the ind i--
man team, and has proven him- victual high point man this year. 
se lf aga in st som e of th e best in J ohn , a sophomore w ith two , 
the business. more yea r s of eligibility, ac-
frank Leahy, definitely one of counted for 60 points . Bob , 
the greats in college football Bruce , a fr eshman for whom : 
coaching, has retired be·cause of there will be a great future .. 
ill health. In elev en yea r s at was tied for sec ond in scoring 
Notre Dame, Leahy com piled a with back st roker J ohn Patla n.. 
remarkable and env iab le r eco rd. who completed h is eligib ility 
Up on qu ittiny ~otre Dame he this year; each man posting 41.6 
came out with an attac k on the points . Fourth was Gerald Za-
NCAA , the Bi g Ten , and his cher, anothe r sen ior, with 36.8. 
critics. Leahy cr i ticized the and fifth was freshman Joel 
NCAA for not cracki ng down Scharf with 23.5 points. Marty 
more on what he ca lls "the real Johnson , Tom Tate , H . J. 
dangers to college football , and Pi eron, Dav e Anyan, Glenn 
its player s." He call ed for a Ho1mb ec k , Bob Sk aggs, Bill 
clos er check on "under the table I Greer , and Ja ck Bro st complete 
mon ey" and - "e asy cour ses·• • the tea m . Scoring among these 
which, he cla ims, is-preva lent in men was so evenl y divided that 
many of the big ge r schools. Notre all lett er ed. 
Dame admitt edl y give s out tw en- In summar y, to Coach Van 
ty-two athletic scholarships Nostrand and th e team , goe s a 
every year , which in~ludes room , hea rt y congr atu lati ons · for a 
board, tui t ion~ boo ks, and laun- fin e season . Th e future , du e to 
dry . · ., !~: m::::~ y r::::h~~ ng lett ermen , 
Ouch! pion ship on a very close decis ion, Iow a's t ie of Notre Dame .' 
Holy Cross , and Nia•gara . Th e I 
the r eason he won wa s because I NCAA tourn a ment is now in its 
Zach er. up se ts may be account ed for by championship is yet to be de cid- , 
Ton y Brumb y of Sig Nu took th e chan gi ng of the subst itution ed . K entuck y r efu sed to enter 
th e titl e in th e 175 lb. wr estlin g rule over th e 1952 season . Th e I th e NCAA playoff s sinc e their 
fr om Bob Lon g of Sig. Ep. new rul e eliminated the two thr ee top m en , Ra msey , Hage n, 
H arold Heavlin of Theta Xi was pl a toon sys tem a nd brou ght foo t- an d Tschura pe les, were rul ed 
beat by Kurt Pl ach e for th e ball from a ga me of speci ali sts ineli gible for NC AA tourn ey 
titl e of 175 lb . boxin g. ba ck to th e old wo rk horse ga me compet iti on . 
J im Gerard Pi K A came it once was. Ev en with th e rul e Th ere ar e seve ral na mes wo r th 
11 throu gh to wm over Ji m Sto ne chan ge the •ga me saw ma ny ou t- me nti onin g, amo ng them being 
I of T K P for th e Heavyweig ht stan din g pla yers 
make a p lace Tom Gola of La Sall e, Fr ank Sel-
cro w n I for th emselves m wherever 1t ve y of Furm an, Tom Marshall 
Th e fm al bou t of th e evenmg is good foot ball pl aye r s go in of Western Kent ucky, and Bevo 
end ed m a KO Va1 Gribbl e of th e her eaft er P aul Giel of Mm - Fr ancis of R io Grande . T here are 
the En g. Club took (he heavy - I n esota wa s n~med th e best all - many ot her s, bu t ther e is neith er 
wei•ght boxi ng titl e from Dav id . around colleg 1a te footba ll pl ay- time nor space to give them cred-
Thomp son. Althou gh th e fi gh t er of the yea r , J ohn Latt ner ran it in thi s ar ticle. Gola is con-
en ded in a KO yo u have to act- I wil d as he aided the Fi gh ting side red by many as the best all 
mi t tha t Th omp son is a ter r ific ·1 Iris h in attaintng an undefeated around coll ege playe r in the 
boxer . seas on . He was later na med by ga m e today. Fra nk Se lv ey br oke 
To sum i t all up , in wrestlin g 1 coach F rank Lea hy as one of the r ecords as they came , one of 
Pi K A was third wi th 23 points, j the two best footba ll players he I his biggest accomp lishments was 
Sig Nu was seco nd w ith 24 : has ever coac hed, and Leahy 's break ing the all time sco r ing 
points and Sig Ep. t.ook th e cup I coached some •great ones. J . C. record for one player in a sing le 
Jim Gerard and Jim Ston e Battle in the finals of heavy we ight with 29 point s. Ca rolin e,
 a sophom ore from Illi- season. Tom Ma rsha ll averaged 
In Boxin g Pi K A pl aced thi rd I nois was commo nl y k
nown as 1 over 28 points per game, whi ch 
wrestling. Ston e, the heavie St man in in tramura ls, weighing 
330
• w ith 16 poin ts, Kapp a Sig was , "The Blur. " Caroline captured I 
is not bad in any man's book. 
was defeated as Gerard succ essfully def en ded his title. second with 17 points and Th eta a r
ecord for yar dage ga ined, R io Grande College, at one t ime 
1 Xi was w inn er wi th 26 poin ts. which was previous ly he ld by a sma ll , un
hea rd of schoo l in 
It's J err y Zacher on top and John Herrman on the bottom at 
th is point of their 165 lb. boxing bout. The fight ended ju st th e 
oppo site as Herrm a n ga in ed th e championship _ 
-PAGE 8 
St. Pat Converted Most 
of Ireland During Life 
COMMITI'EE STUDIF..5 
LONG-RANGE PLANS FOR 
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS 
~llSSOURI MINER 
be made up according to the JOKES 
courses he had taken. Quick Repair 
This is not a revolutionary Highwqy departments, please 
idea for only a rather moderate note. The motorist traveling in 
change will be necessary in the a remot e section of the country 
present major program. Some stopped at a farmhouse for di-
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY, MARCH U , HH 
by Dick Bibler 
1//.;.. ~ 
The shillela gh , as carried by self to a former sla ve, piled all 
man y of our freshm en, reminds 
us that it was St. P atr ick who 
drove the sna kes fro m the Em-
erald Island. But th ere is a sto-
ry behind thi s, and this t a le 
when unfolded r eveals many of 
the exploits of St. Patrick over 
1500 years ago. 
Wa tervill e, Me.-(I.P.) - A stu- de partments, however, would ply. "We'v e abo lished bad roads dent-facu lt y eva luation commit- probably hav e to work out a rections . 
tee at Colby College ha s been different senior program to cor- "How are the road s around 
The great mountain of St. 
Patrick in Ir eland was the re-
fuge of our patron saint for 
man y yea rs. One day, while St . 
Patrick was inside the cave 
praying for the welfare of his 
people , all the demons of Eire 
came down and gathered at the 
base of the mountain. In great 
droves and swarms they came , 
some as serpents crawling on 
the rocks , others as monstrous 
birds of prey, filling the air and 
darkening the sky . St. Patrick, 
reaching for Ws golden bell, 
rang it lustily. The bell was the 
symbol of his gospel, and the 
sound of it was hear d through-
out Ir eland , bringing peace and 
joy to all. Hearing the bell, the 
demons scattered, and were so 
frightened they fell into the sea 
and were drowned. From that 
time until seven years later, 
there was not an evil creatm ;e 
in the whole of Irel and. 
Th e life of St. Patrick was 
spent in freeing his people from 
the dread ed cult of devil-wor-
shlppers , the Dru ids. He was 
born in ScoUand in the year 
387, of a Roman father and a 
French mother. At the age of 
sixteen, young Patrick was sent 
into slav ery. Later he was tak-
en into lr elclnd, and ther e sold 
to a Dntidical high priest named 
Milchu, whose evil ways Patrick 
was later to fight. 
After six years as sheepherder 
for Milchu, Patrick return ed to 
Scotland. He beli eved that it 
was divine providence that had 
protected him while a slave, 
and he then decided to make a 
tour of the mona ste ri es, intent 
on becomin g a pri est. Late r he 
w as sent to England to fi ght th e 
pa ga n hord es. 
In 4.33, Pope St . Celestine I 
commissioned him to work as a 
miss ionary among the Irish folk. 
H e first pl ann ed to r eturn to the 
ca stle of Milchu, and impart him 
with the blessings of the Chil-
dren of God. But old Milchu, 
havin g no desire to become a 





tories , on Linens, 
Blankets , etc. 
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DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Hi gh wa y 66 & 63 
LOWEST POS SIBLE PRICES 
hi s furniture and treasures in 
the middle o! his castle, ignit ed 
th e pil e, and sa t down in the 
middle of it , thus ending his 
troubl es. 
discussing possible curriculum r elate diversified materials. here ?" he asked. 
changes. Thou gh these changes The sec ond major issue und er "Fine, " came the native's r e-
are lon g-ran ge at this time th ey discussio n is the appropriat e in this county." 
are neve rth eless bein g seriousl y time for selection of the major. "Sort Of a big job, wasn't it?" 
considered. One of the main is- The committee feels that some- asked the motorist. Our patr on sa int fou nd it no sues being discussed by the com- times the student is not re~dy to "Nope ," the farmer replied, 
easy matter to convert th e Iri sh mittee is the possibility of com - make a definite choice at th e "wherever the going is especial-people to Christianity, but he prehen sive exams in a student 's ~nd of his freshman year. It ly hard, we don ' t call it a road , 
eventually succeeded in tur ni ng major at the end of his senior would be bet ter to have a trial we call it a detour." 
some of the powerful Iri sh kin gs year. The chi ef purpose of thi s period so that th ey might decide • • • 
to the Chri stia n way, and fr om plan wou ld be to corr elate the with more certainty and success. Suburban paper: "Mrs. Jon es then on th e peop le we re eas ily knowledge which he has acquir- This, of course, wou ld involve let a can opener slip last week led. ed in a particular field. Ther e considerab le freshman and soph- and cut herself severly in the St. P atric k was usually equ)p - would be no othe r finals in the omore requirements, both for the pantry." ped with a large staU, topp ed stud ent 's major. Th ese exams major and graduation. It is felt • • • 
with a cross, and w ea rin g a would be mad e up with consid- that satisfactory adjustments, You can lead a Miner to wa-
rough shirt and sandals. His eration for the various cours es in the program could be mad e ter, but he'll only use it for a 
sleeping places were usuall y within the major which the stu- J so that the student would still chaser. 
caves and rocks, his favorit e be- dent had taken. Each department be ab le to change at the end of • • • ing th e mountain afte r his nam e. would have maximum discretion\ his sophomore year. , ROTC officer at drill: Why He spent the last yea rs of hi s and freedom in the formation didn ' t you salute me yesterday·! ·1 life in visitin g th e churches he and administration of these Th e landlad y brought in a Senior Cadet: I didn't see you , had found ed, and on March 17, exams. plat eful of extremely thin slice s Sir. 
493 , he left this world in death . 1 Th ld h to b of bread which dismay ed her ROTC officer: Thank heav-H e had reached the age of one d eedprogram wfou ave b _e hun gry men boarders . "Did you ens, I thought you were mad at h . a opt on a our-year as1s th M B ,., k d r undr ed and six. with an evaluation at the end cut ese, r s. rown. as e I me. • • • 
of the first lri~. E~tr~fl courses on~Yes, I cut them ," wa~ the Middle age is that period of He:: :Do you drink? a_nd conce7:1tration m e par- stern r ep ly. life when you are old enough She: No. hc~ ar ~a_Jor wou ld not , nec es- " All right ," replied the to know better, you are young 
"Since in the past I've taught this for five hours credit - Jt; 
probably seems like a lot of work for a two-hour course." 
tieH:Y ~~~~- hold th is while I ~!Y b~:set~~e ~xda~! sw:l~~ boarder, " I'll deaH" 1 enough to keep doing it . 
I-~~, LONG INSURANCE AGENCY "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 ~·.WA 
I 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Dor Brock Borst 
LIQUORS 
Phone '146 
WEEK-END GOLFER ... OR TITLE HOLDER 
THESE CLUBS 
WILL SAVE YOU STROKES! 
Shooting to break 1()() ••• 90 ... 80 ... or to take a title? 
Spalding 's sensat iona l advance in clubs - new '54 S ynch ro-
Dyn ed woods and irons - can do more to save you strokes 
than any other clubs you ever played! 
Reason? Try n few swings - and sec. Eve ry wood, every 
iron now has identical contocl feel. You naturally swing 
freer, improve timing ... get the ball away st raighter and 
for more distance. 
Will you shoot better got£ consistently? Ask any golfer who 
owns a Spaldin g Synchro -Dyned Top•Flite set . .. and then 




REGISTERE D GOLF CLVBS 
SOlD THROUGH GOlf PROfESSI ONAlS ONlY 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM'! 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished 11 Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QillCK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. 
• • 
Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
!LO n, , ... ,d 
~Mut,n 
, 
The cigarette tested and appro 
ears of scientific tobacco researc 
"Chesterfields for Me!" 
_a.¥ R0<0,d;,gSta, 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose , throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield . 
..:..--::::"JJ 
"Chesterfields for Me!" ~ /? /1. },,, d-- Sen1otionol 3rd Bouma.-p'/j~ 
-Milwaukee llrove1 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste 
you want-the mildness you want. 
Tb• 
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